

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































s A. Calibrated Radiocarbon Ages per 250-yr Interval










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































A. Tsuga Pollen Percentages































Prior 1000 Yrs B. Percent Sand, New Long Pond
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A. Observed Hemlock Pollen Percentage
B. Reconstructed Hemlock Pollen Percentage







Table 1. Fossil pollen records
Lake State/Province Latitude Longitude Elevation (m)







Unknown (U) Maine 45.6 -70.63 489 13420 55 4.1 Mott, 1977
Boundary (Bd) Maine 45.57 -70.68 603 12430 55 4.4 Mott, 1978
Basswood Road (BR) New Brunswick 45.26 -67.33 106 15230 72 4.7 Mott et al., 1986
Mansell (Ma) Maine 45.04 -68.73 58 10070 108 10.7 Almquist-Jacobson and Sanger, 1995
Loon (L) Maine 45.03 -68.20 110 14010 48 3.4 Jacobson et al., unpublished
Gould (G) Maine 44.98 -69.32 89 16420 73 4.4 Anderson et al., 1992
Moulton (Mo) Maine 44.63 -68.64 143 16170 33 2 Davis et al., 1975
Echo (E) New Hampshire 44.05 -71.17 148 11880 25 2.1 Shuman et al., 2005b
Poland Spring (PS) Maine 44.03 -70.35 94 15489 52 3.4 Jacobson et al., unpublished
Sinkhole (Si) Maine 43.97 -70.35 95 14700 53 3.6 Jacobson et al., unpublished
Ross (Ro) Maine 43.92 -69.41 37 14000 75 5.4 Kellogg, 1991
Little Royalston (LR) Massachusetts 42.68 -72.19 302 15000 88 5.9 Oswald et al., 2007
North (N) Massachusetts 42.65 -73.05 586 12920 55 4.3 Whitehead and Crisman, 1978
Berry (Be) Massachusetts 42.5 -73.32 631 14654 42 2.9 Whitehead, 1979
Blood (Bl) Massachusetts 42.08 -71.96 214 14887 143 9.6 Oswald et al., 2007
Winneconnet (W) Massachusetts 41.97 -71.12 20 15980 70 4.4 Suter, 1985
Duck (Du) Massachusetts 41.93 -70.00 2 14000 42 3 Winkler, 1985
Crooked (C ) Massachusetts 41.89 -70.65 28 15000 37 2.5 Shuman et al., 2001
Mohawk (M) Connecticut 41.82 -73.28 360 15440 44 2.6 Gaudreau, 1986
Deep (D) Massachusetts 41.58 -70.64 23 15515 130 8.4 Foster et al., 2006
Sutherland (Su) New York 41.39 -74.04 380 14800 167 11 Maenza-Gmelch, 1997b
Rogers (R ) Connecticut 41.37 -72.12 91 17920 90 5 Davis, 1969
Spruce (Sp) New York 41.24 -74.20 223 14530 168 11.2 Maenza-Gmelch, 1997a,b
Table 2. Age Constraints on Paleoclimate Evidence
Interpolated Age
(Calibrated years 
Site Evidence shown in Figure 3, 6 or 8 before AD 1950) Below Above
Berry Pond, MA >7 per mil increase in palmitic acid δD 11,770–11,100 11,342–10,250
Negative anomally (>10 per mil) in palmitic acid δD 8780–8150 9471–8548
>20 per mil increase in leaf-wax δD 8350–8150
Blood Pond, MA 24 per mil decrease in behenic acid δD 12,559–12,185
29 per mil increase in behenic acid δD 11,354–11,235 11,219–10,779
Negative anomally (>19 per mil) in behenic acid δD 11,156–11,077 11,219–10,779
Negative anomally (>10 per mil) in behenic acid δD 10,216–10,097 10,235–9919
Crooked Pond, MA 17 per mil decrease in palmitic acid δD 13,310–13,130 13,940–13,790 13,100–12,970
60 per mil increase in palmitic acid δD 11,615–11,300 11,330–11,010
>20 per mil increase in leaf-wax δD 9200–7950 7720–7570
New Long Pond, MA Sand layer attributed to low water levels 8425-8300 8540–8358
Sand layer attributed to low water levels 5390-5260 5719–5594 5313–4909
Sand layer attributed to low water levels 4680-4445 5579–5317 4408–4154
Sand layer attributed to low water levels 3920-3695 4408–4154 3830–3641
Sand layer attributed to low water levels 2980-2760 3632–3472 2844–2714
Sand layer attributed to low water levels 2355-2040 2459–2320 2116–1899
Sand layer attributed to low water levels 1595-1460 1875–1714 1294–1174
Calibrated 14-C Constraints within 500 Years
(99% most-probable calibrated ranges)
